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1 Objectives. This law ri0f i 17"":='l _I· hp I. j 'J h I· :=1 f I-,, qr., 1, ·if 
I ,_,, ,:'\ r::lu~q11<:=>. Jutie* and liabilities of the µarl~es 
II i 
;I 
,.::. Pr.ind'iples of Construction. 1 
'i 
,; 
~ court shall constru8 this l~w: 
!, 
I' 
p 1 • i \! i J. '"'qr:,:=; r 
a. 
'i I, ;1. 
11 
I• 
to maximize the opport.:uni t: i<?.~: for th<? }.'··' rl~li=>El t0 -:=.t 
cheque accurately ti:• p.rt?r;U,:t i:.11° l9g::i. l ,:•r:,1 'lP<.JlJ'"ll':,;,r-: ,:,f 













' to Jmprove the systt?Jn (,.n· 1·11€' paymr::?nt 
S'?rvices in the La,:, P .D.R. · by maid.no 
ce1:t.a.i.n, qui,::k· and sc.,rutl. 3 
PART Two 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN BANK:.AND THE DEPOSITOR-DRAWER 
CHAPTER TWO. THE ACCOUNT OF THE DRAWER 








1 '; I 
:Th<:? usttRl '•~en<:?r:al p.dncip.1 °s' r:-lAll"':'/> ,v-\,i noi:h.i n•;r t:··· ,:i bi 11; i F 1·h0r hfl-" .:i 
purp,::-:::<:?/ ':.hey ,::=in s,;,rvt? as .=t ust?flll 9\ti•·l'? ,:-pip:-b; ,,tl\:1 '."1 ffi,~i,1::, 1.n i,,1.,q,r"'·i.11•;1 th" 
!ltat11t,::-rv lanr.rt1a(f'?. · ,1t1 : 'I ";,:~.~·1\1 '41· ;, 1 2 ,.., .,. • t • ' / , I• I I I r • • •: ! • 
. Leg al certain l:y. ,U::-a~J. ~ in.,: ~Y .. ::. t:'?('1~:ves ::ts ~ pr 1-l i.ncipaJ. 
,:,bj9c:tive tr:-_ a ch8gUe law.'·. Busin:=1~ me11"''··IrF11T<? n1-•1.10h ,·U.ffl ,~i1J.ty in 
pi:ed.ic.ting how markets wi..l.l J-:,<?have:: ·.they' ,:-,ughf: t,, h;iv,:~ ,is much 
,:grtr.1.inty as possible about how stigal.:o. official~ wi I.J L11t0 cpret 
their ,actions. This bill aims to achi9V'? thatg 0hin~tiv 0 • 
') I "" • 
., A 'J'=neral provision8 section has th'? funct::ion ,,f gui,Jin•J tJ1':' .i.nt,:rp1·~t.ation 























' a. bani-:" means a pers0n •:·:r c:•rr;r--=ini::at.ir:,11 ,:·--=tr1.y.i.n1 J 
,, 
ij 
i' ! ,: . 
business of banking; ,. 
tdrawer' means the person u],,:, c,11 t:..he f;=i,~'.ci. ,.--r. 
orders a J:,ank tr) pay r:,n: a ch~q11'?; 
'drawee' means 
,:,n a cheque. 
,.• ~ .. 
I 
Ure. bani wlv:•lll the 
l l1c. ,::heque, 
pay 
' 4. Establishing the drawer's acco~nt. 
II (1) A depos.itc:-ir and a 1:·.,n:k ,may by agr<=?'?n1°1il· r:•f dt:?i;•r:,sH 
est~bl,i.sh a cl11~c·ki1VJ ac:,::r:,unt· f,·,r 1tl1e rl<0pr:,~j_4:r)r ;::i_l·: t_-hc~ b-;ll•l;. 
// (2) 1\ bani·: may nc•~ 1.un·<=!,;"r1n:::it,l;r w.i t,hhc·l•·l 1'1i-c-.n1nr-.n!· with 0 
pr,.:,~pectiv':! d•;:pr::•.~itr:,r tc, '~'EJf:,,J·,L.i.)h a ,'.:l1<?•::l:ing :,-:···:,·. 111 11 "· 
,, 
// (.1? 'rh'?. depc,,'3.i.tor sh-:'llJ ke~p (,n filP. wii:h t·.h·c, l:,;-ink ,'3 
cur~·ent cc,py of his si9nat.:ure, ~nd. ,.::,f cit.:be1·s 1.:ha1~ 1:..h(~ d•?J.X•3il.:.c,1· 
authorizes to sJgn <:hecks c•n the; ac::cr:,1mt. ,, :, . 
5. :'fhe relationship between depositor and bank. 
iJ 1- (1) The r'::!lation~:hip be~.ween . depc,3.itc,1-· ,:::tnd b:n1J.: sh-3..l 1. 
,::on;pisl.: of a debtor-r::reditc,r r'?.,l~tic .. n:=:h.ip. i\ d'?.].•r•.c:.i 1.:c.~r ]~as IY• 
prq!)erty in th,;_:, rnon i.t?s credi t<?d h:'1 t hi'? d<.?p0.s i t.,:-,r' :=; a :--,::-,--,11111~ • ') 
/ (.2) The bank shall c,we a .f:.i.duci::try duty t0 tho. depr:.•s.i. tor. ·i 
Tl~e Central Bank shall by ruJ.1 esl:i:'1.blish 1:lv?. 1n:i_ 1d.nJ1.mi 1:errn3 of 
th~/ agreement of deposit, and /shall. i?nsure that t.:he ayreement 
I I 
-----· -----·----· ··-- ····----~ I 
11 'This draft adopts the strategy o! 'introdudng d8fin.i.ti,:ms ;i,'. i;hc;, appropriat':.' 
pla¢e in the draft. A g~neral definition. sectir:•ll ari:•ears at Lil':.' 0 nd ,,f the draft, 
serving as a gl0ssary of its t,:,1:ms. . I : 
;1 In a country likl?. t:.he Lao P.D.R/, with' r<-?latively few 1:-Rnks, wi-t:hholdinq 
chel;:kinq privileg<-?s can easily mean tl;latl a person cannot ,::.:irry Ni b11sin°ss in tbr? 
mod$rn sector. A l"ank may not prevt?ntj the <-?stablishm~nt of a r::hed: ing -account 
witltout 900d reason. : · 
;f That is, in the event ,:,f a bankrupb::y by, the Bank, th<? ,:lPp0s1 t0r tak'3s as a 
•;renP,ral creditcJl'.'' not as a Sl?CUJ:'P1:l CJ:'9•:li~or. 
1' B0 ,-atJC:P th<> 1,ank J.0 nV"'t'J·~1--.1y J0 "' 11·1 1·-,-,.,.1·t-·,-,11 t~ 1·,1•·0 l·,,,.j· t-lr:. •·1°1---··•~itrr. 11 ._, - • • , ,., ·'"· --• .. l A ...... J. .. -••· .. .., •• 1 ...... -:-- • .>., 
ratlher than vic8 versa, the bank sh,::-uld: ,:,we a 1:luty of •:lisi:::l,:,su1:9 and transpar<?n,:y 
to· the depositor -- i.e., a fiduciary duty. This conforms to mr)ist: modern banking 



























ii l , does ~ot.overr":lac, in favr:,r of the· bank, and establish the terms 
i;:,f the bank. : of thi fiduciary duty 
,, 
:1 






' A cheque does rtc)t con.st.i.tute an assignment 0f funds 
the bank to the depositor's . acc,)1.lllt, nor ck1e::: it 
any property in the ,jra~er' s • account. in · favor of the 
6. Charges on the account 
d 
il 
I( 1 J A bank may charge the ::1,::count 0£ a (hp0s.1,·. tc,r purs1.1;;:tnt 
I , 














Except as s~t forth in s~bsec~io11 (3), a h~nk shall --
(a) 
1 ' 
lpay. to a regular hold8r of a 
cheque t~e amount that a drawer by 
cheque orders the bank to pay, and 
(b) !char9~ th 1: ,frm..;(•1·' s account 
the amoun~ so paid. 
:, i 
I I ' (3) The bank's obligation :prescribed. by su]:,se,:·ti,:,n (2) 
applies to check's drawn before th/a drawer deposit,:ir's d<?ath or 
judic~~l declaration of in~om~eten~e. 1 
! 
(4) Not.withstanding subs<:>,·;t.J0n (;2) , if t 11° ::i,::,:.-,:-,un I: ,:-,.f a 
draweii ~•£ a 1:heque presenl<::d tr:, •:t 1i,ank ~•::-1· paynv,:111· dnp::,: n,·,t h.:=ive 
curren;tly sufficient funds to covS!r the arnoun t requ i 1. Pd to pay 





re.fuse to pay tlti:> lv:ildr:n ')f t.hP ,·:J1~q11~··, ,·)r 
i 
I pay the amount tha,t by the clleqt.l!'= 1:he d1·awer 
ordered it to pny, · and c:harge th<? a,~,··01111t ,::,f th<? 
. i 10 drawer for that amount. 
i 
I 
I Notwithstanding subse,::t.i.on (2); a bank --! ' 
I 8 That is, th'? r':llationship is not that: of bailor and bail':! 0 , or tr1.1st,;,r;, ,rn,:l 
beneficiary. The principal cons13quence of this rule is that· if t:h~ 1-:-ank bi;icornr;,s 
bankrup~, the payee of the check has no prior.j.ty in the asset.!' of th,;. ban!-:. 
9 This rule conforms to the U.S. Unifqrm Connnercial C•.:>tl'S', J:,1.1t ,;,:,ntr."ldicts 
that ,:if 
1
some other laws. Se':l, e.g., the Harvard/World Bank Dr:3ft-, l\rtir.1.'? .... 
10 ' , , , . 
That is, the bank may pay the c::hequig as an ov<=rdr.afl:.. In S•'.'JU'S'. -:011nt . .ry' s 
banking! practi,;;es {for example, Great Britain) overdrafts ar"' p,d.•:I as •~•f C'r:tttrse; 
overdraft facilities become the most frequent form of bank credit; in ,:,thers~ they 

















































(a) . need not pay any sums to the 
holder of· a cheque· drawn· payable in a 
currenci other than the currency in 
which t~e account is denominated~ but 
. ' 
I (b) j if it does pay· the holder of 
the cheque the amount of, the cheque in 
either ~he currency stipulr1 ted in the 
cheque 6r in the curre~cy in which th~ 
account I is denominated, .it may charge 
the acc~unt of the drawer· depositor for 
that ameiunt. 
(a.) need not pay any !sums to the hold<=:!!" of a chequ,::~ 
that has been I 
i. forged, 
ii. i altered without the 
au~hority of, the drawer, or 
iii. ! drawn· by an agent in 
exqess of the authority granted the 
agent by the agent's principalf and 
i\ l-
:1 (b) if it does pay on such a cheque, m,:1y n0t ';7harge 
i: the drawer I a or purported .drawer's account. 
;! ; 
,1 I 
7. !/stop payment orders ! 
1; 1' f! . 
j: ( 1) The drawer of a cheque '.may b)' oral or writ ten notice to 
• the ,:drawee bank direct the drawee bank not to pay a cheque that 
it h:as not yet paid. ! 
d 
!1 ii (2) A direction pursuant 







( 1) shall specify 
name, amount and 
:; (3) . An· oral direction not confirmed by a written order 
shall bind the drawee bank for forrteen days after receipt of the 
oraII instruction. , 
ii I 
.[ (4) If delivered to the d~awee bank after the drawee has 













'(5) -'i, A customer cann0t r:_,rd"?r, a t,ank tc, ::it,:,p t'Rym<:>nt ,::,n a 
bank :±heque. 
'I ii 
:,{ 6) The purchaser of .:1 p0stal m011'::!y order •~ann,:-t 
p,:,st qf fie'=! tc., stop payment: on a postal money c•rc:J,,r. 
d l 
,:,rde.r the 
'.h) A d1~aW1?.e ~~-::ml-: t·hal~ p;:iy.~ ,) ,-:;hr.,:,r.:1ue .i.l1 ·..-ir,.l.:i!ir•I} ,·,f -3 
valid:jst-op payment 0rd8r may 1v:it ,:::{1arq(:) '1~h8 dr.~w,:,1· 1 :=, ::11~•·•,:,1_111 I fc,r 
t:hi? a1~ount paid. I 
d I 
'.(8) If an 0td8r d,y=>s 1v::-t , conb:d.n rc1.J.l I h<? i nfnnn,:,t.i.011 
requi.t;ed by subsection (2), a drawe'.~ bank t:hat pays t-h 0 •~'.h':!q11r.:> in 
viuol~tion of,.- ·the stop payment 0~der may chargi::) t: h~ draw<?.r' s 
accou?t only lf th8 bank was n0t 118;gli~f'?J1t in m;:ikj ng t:hc::i paym~nt. i! PAR.T THREE 
:I I 1
1 i CHEnUES I Y. I 
!1 I 




rln this Act 
ii 
(~) "payee" means the perso1:-i ·in whc,se f::1v1:•1· the d.r:awl:?l" 







"mongy" or "currency" includes a rn0nel.-:1ry unit 0f 
acc1...">1Jl1t that a gr)VE?.l~nn1°nta.1. nr-qanizat:lnn °.s!:::ihl.i::-iiio:=i. 
even if that insU f-:ution intends th:=it· 1-,r, 1 y t:hA 
governmental organizaU.on may 'trans.fer it c,n its own 
r~cords, and between it a~d persons design~te~ by it or 
between those persons; 
"signature' incl11de:=: :=i bignature by :=:t:amp, symbol, 
facsimile, perforation orlother mechanical means. 11 
9. What counts as a cheque I 





11 ;iA central Bank re9ulation ·now requires that 
handwritten. The present proposal woul~ change that rule. 
i 
with the f,:-,J. l0wing 





































i If r:lr,:.H•7Jl ,::,n -'.l L"'•·· l:•:=rnI-:, J.t L::: 
drawn r.:•n la pri:nte,) £,:,nu th;:it the C1?.ntra.l 
BanJ,: by ~ult.? t:,ro.Etcribt:?:::. 
. . 
pd.nr.erJ Aorrn 1:--0mp.Let'?d, 
I 
!, It lv3.s al.l l:he. b.lr:iriks in th'=' 
i 1,,-· l 11•:l i n•:1 
i. I 
.U. 
1.'-:-111]~· f:, , 
Ui. 
Pff,'T s 





'-""·· d ,:,, 1: ; 
,:J<?[.i !1 i_ ! 9 ;:n 1111 
,~ I1 o d 1:· :=-i '.,-fo 1 · ' .'=' ::: i , 1 n .:1 t: 1.1 .r r:, • 
'!( 2 ) t--f 0t:w i I: h s ta ndi1v;r 
in~t.tiiJment that oth<::?1:Wi.?-':! 
(l) d:,nstitul.:/:!s a r:llr=!que: 1 
:i 
t-hn pr,·j,-11::=:1nn:=: 0f :=i11J,:=:r-,·r·inn (1), ~n 















·if th':! in.3l:ri1111<::>nt. :=:1.::il:<?>s that 
' 
the t-,anl-: ;will pay t hi? d1<?1 /l.l'"~ a,:·r:•r.,1:di nq 
t,~, ,:1 1:-=ll'.r.:i' r:,f exr:-han~1"' .i.wli-~:1t·,:-.,J •·n tJ·,,;, 
I 






i. j if the dri=:!wcn· i.~ ., bank, 
as a~ or~'?.r dire~t'?.d t0 jt~9lf, I 
p-':'lyab.l 0 t,) 1:h 0 I 

















the i. 11 St I'l.llrlt? I I 1.: 
12 
this S!?ction .iriclllr:l<::>s a number of cases in which it_ j,. .11•;11111•1." t:h;it the 
































I ! if iJl'::! dr~•d~.r · •i 1·:::11,1::, the 
i11:3trument on a bank i11 wl1F.·l1 th':': •.:fr,:=twer 
h:=:t;-{ i n:=:11ff.i.d <:>nt funds f0r .P::=; pc1vm"'nt; 
I 
\. f • 1 J • .f the· insi:rU!ll':?llt t,i=>,:t r.-.:: ~ date 
,:d::her thatt th'::'! ,.fob:> ,:-:,n ,,,hi,~h t:h0. ,:lr-::tw'=r 
actually dJ:ew tilt:> .in::=:t:t:111w"til; •·1· 
I 
l:•7nk t:,:, 
int'?r 0 8t. 
' i I 
;if t-li~ I pay 
l 
.ln.str1.1n,,:.11!· 
a • def iuit"? . 3 llllt 
t-_ho 
,-,i tb 
l\ .-::!:J.pu.1 at:.i.on on .;1 
( .J) 
,··!1t:?<.f11r.,I 1~,rd0 i:i 11q I JJ,-, J.·,.,1il-: 1 ,·, p.,y 
I 




I fl l· :1 , Jo f: i 11 j ~ ,.., I i Ill'"', 
I r,·,n ,Jc,m:-1nd, 
r).t: t,t,·"\rrJ.3 
._, I ,,. i , I Ii I 
,:,f :--: i 111.i. l--• 1.· 
,~r- n11 
i mp•:--r.t.: 
has th~ same l~gal consequen~ 0 ~·~sj an 0rd 0 r tn 
t:1113 definite sum without int.1=r,;,st, ! and. 1.d.t:br:,ut 
f-o ti~~ of payment. 
t-1,r.:. 1-,-:i n 1-~ t-r, p;;:iy 
7 2 1 it:•11J., 1·i,:•!l rlS 
'i 
( 4) If a discrepancy sx1.st3 betwec_,n tit<? ,1111,_•1.1rtl. ,_,f lJi,;., 
•:he•:fte:; expri:~ss-ed in words and th 0 !anv:,11nt <?J-:pr'?:=-::'3"''1 i 11 f i 11,11 r 0 :=:, 
the amr.ri.1.nt ,:,f the cheque is thi=> ·:'111\1)t.int 0 xpr'?.SS'?d .in t;,·-i-•·h. 
10. COIJ!Pl:etion of·incomplete checks 
!\ i 
I '. ( 1) The ho] der ,:,f an inr::·omp.LA.t'? •:b'?.que t h,:1.t: :t:11-. i .c::f i '?S t !to 
rr:?cj1.1.irements r:,f subparagraphs (1) (::,)\ apd (l) (b) (i) :=i11d (1.) (b) ~.Lv} 
•Jf A1·ti'cle 9, but which lacks ot_her f2l'=lll'?.nts pert-ain i ng t-:, •)Ill:?. or 
mc,re o~ the requirements set ,:,ut in Article 9 m-:=iy •··r:-mpl r::,f-<?, -t::lv=.:i 
·::heque. \ j 
'.• ! 
·! I 
(?) A clv~que· complet":!d p).lr:=:11,'.l1·1t· f-r, .-·,1J!,-·•n,~1 i,,n (1) 
,_.,_,11st.Ltttt.:12s a ,_;heque within the m<:>a11i11q 1).D l\rU.,.-1.-, '1• 
'·; . . \ .. ; 
(.3:j Jr pursu,:int to sub:=:0 ,~t·idn (1.): a J·1,,l,ln1 ,.,_.,,riplr.,i·r.:-,:=: -~ 
,.;h1?q11~- · •)the_n,.;j_se than in accordan•:::$ wJ tb ari aqr 01 ::=>111°11 f: Pnl:""!l't:?.d 
1.1pon --::- \ 
(a) 
i 
a! party who 
before the I c0mplsti0n 
non-ob$ervance of lhe 
sJ911•?d th'? d113ck 
m,':'l'{ j nvnl-:"? th'? 




















































11,:., l r lc•J: l\.::1cl krv:•\.1J.0 ,Jr.r•:· 1>f:" I: 11<:i 






( h) . i -=i J 1"'"1rty wlv:, ..:i,p1e-,,-J 1:1,c, ,··h0 ((1ici 
.:1ft0t· I li0.i ,:r,1r,11 l<:ti,·:,11 .L.-=: Jj_.,iJ•l ,_._. i:1•'•;•:•1din9 
t·,:, t:J,c, l·c., m:--: ,,f:' I IJ,:, ,··]10,111•" :·=11, ,··,·•111P.li:,f:ed. 
; 
11 . !Sj_gna ture 
il . 
'I 
!;(l) A dt::::iwc,?. banl: ll'?"'d w,f-. 1=•1iflY ·11 -"1 ,:·hi::--q11<"" i-:h-::• :'.;•:1n,f::1.1r~, ,:·,n 
wh.i.,::11:! dr)es rf0t Cr)11furm t.c, !"h<:=? 1depr 1,':l,Ll'.rll; 1 ;3 .::Lq11;-il 0 l.ll"'-:' ( 111 1.:.lle 
?-lJFP:1't.n1~0. 1'.·.=ird on fj_] 0 with th 0 l·,-=i,:11-:. 
I, . ;I I 
i ~ 2 ) I f: t h <? s i q n a t 1.1 r "=' , • .:-1 i: d F' n f i l. <=> w i t h I bu J·, -=i n )·: f ,~, r ., n 
r:1r<.J:::!ffizati 1:•n t"8quir8S more t·l1.-=:in rj,nc;, .c;ic;r!F:1l:.1Jrn, if "l pn,::1?.:::sa1.-y 
siqnatu1•e does not appear, the c~,1iqa11L::-:i t: L,:,n )1,:1;:;1 w 1. :,Lrn'=!d thg 
1· 
~h<?cHl 1 q 
1;~. Sj.gnature by an agent 
lj ' 
:t i 
l( 1) I\ drawer lllay sign J •:II0;t11.1'?. 
tho ,,tf0 nt 1 8 repn~s'::!nl:~l.:.iv 0 ,:31·1.:,,_•j I·\· 011 
': .II 
11 I • 
L,y an .::t\f e11 L • .11t,:, .i n,J i•.:·a t0:::: 
t 11'=' f::ic·e ,-·,[ ~ 11.:, ,·l1.,:,,,p1,;:,. 
:l .. I 
:.~:) A j.J":!J:"Sr)Jl who aiq11;1 ., l•]p-::1,pir.:1 :-1::: •.:111 ;.11.f<-'IJI 11111.lnr 1 .. 11,., 
f ,:, J l ,:,{.f J ng ,:-.i 17C'Utnst ;;:i 1v,es i.mp,-•~o.r: ; 1. i "'l I • ;· 1. i ty 11.pnn · ~:I,,.,, ",_:r,-,11 t ' :::· 
!11.'111•.:}il!!-7.1., ,"'lll'l rl(•t l.1]"" 1 1"1 1.ll'-:' pn1·:-:,·-11 ;.v:1·11·1] ·1r :0:i,.r11il1'J I f, .. ,•l1r·••j1JI'\: 
!I I 
if I 1
1 ( ) 1If \·I a l· : , 
















s.i911s ~ h-::1 ,-1,c., ..r1.1r.i 
agent's own nafue, and 
j_ ,, 
I show.:i r::•n -f:bc.:, f.=v:"? ,:,f 
:::hequ~ that th'3 pi:rs,.:-,n· ;=d'Jn<:>d 
rE?.pre~entaU ve capaci.l~y f,·,1~ 












.•:'11.1thr:•rity, j the;, 
:with tlv2 pr.i.11cipal 's 
:I in the nam"i! ,:,f 
I 


































:=-is i:'l!l ~!J""nt, f•ut <?i th~r. --
i.. 
,i j • l 
.'=' 1'1 t· J1r,r· 1' :t· - ' 
:1 : . • •. - .} tr::• s1gn, 
I_-_,::, El.i.(ft\ 1 
(b) ifi th<=? P"?rs,··,11 : ~ i 1.111."4 1· l,-=:, ,::b8<::k 
.3.;=;: ,711 ':=:irJ"?ll,·: _f··:,1· • r-inr,f·lir-; 11·, ;,1:1,J ,,,hn h,is 
'' . '' . ! i 
.. I t . ' 
autltor..i •. L'.y, t•~t-.;d.r..i11 .:-1-s -:tqrml -f•.•I ·':·h[~t f,:ir 







.i.. f ,-=i..i. L 3 L c• .-: I I,_.;., 
,:rj~que 't:hat t.h<? r10 r7··n ::i•-rn:=: 
rr-l1)r,::><::r.>11t 0.t-ivr.> c:t1·,3,·· i ! ... , ,: 
"j C - ~ ~- - - - - - .- - " ••. If , 
. I . . 
the 
i n :1 
:i ii. 
hc.l s.i.qns 
sh<:11vs -~•n t:lv=• -:~hr.r11.10 t-h.-:-it: 
l ! ,~r1;ri:=v~ i t~y, 
•
1 jY:h·.s,·,11 I. !i0 
•,~ I 
:; I It . 
,, CHAPTER SIX. CERTIFIED• CHEQUES .AND BANK CHEQUES 
1, I ::. :! 
1 J; j Definition of 1 certified ch'eque' : and 'bank cheque· 
in 1 <::lp1·~:"'?.Itl: .. at.i ve 
i-.11. t rlno:3 nrd· n :=nn(::> t hi::: 
-=1 g n. n t·: I.' ''T 1 , • ' -~ r7• n f. , ·: • 
:! (l) /\ cer.tif.ied <::hPql.l!=? ,:::r,1 ,::.i:::tr=: ,·,f :=i r::h,::,q11c:. 1 111t•lf ·•l1i.,•l1 l l1i::, ;I.  : 
dra\vee bank has endorsed th<? wr:,rd 11•:-'?rti f j_c.,d" f-,:, 11 ,-,, .•r:id hy -"1 
~ig'.nature ,:,f -:1 r<:!sponsible off ic
1
_ r of_ the bank. 
,j 
i I_ ( ? ) 1'. -=i ;=,_ ,-_· h tc·n_t f::>. ~ A bank ch12que ~ '" _ :i dr;.:iw11 by .n \-.. ,nk r,n i t·.:=:r. .. Jf in II favour of a riamed pay~e. ll 
14 _: j Certified Cheques and Bank heques 
t I 
:i (1) On request by a dr:,:ip0si1tor r:•f_ the bani-:, wly, :=ir rhg time 
of !:he request has funds on dep0si t in tlv:? bank. suft,' 1!.,y:j1~Mrci,i to pay 
a '\clv-?.que that the deposito1~ presents to t:11"Hi11;11~AJ:~/e, f0r 
-:-1?..d;..i.ficaU.,:•n, and f0r a r.r-;,as1:mab.le ft?,~ n0t t,~. c:,,~--~·'?.ed · Ehe c1(7t11:=d. 




that I ?'~t, r1. ba.nl-: shall 
•::ertl.f 1.ed. 
I 








.fr• et h\1.i. th I . a:~. 
j (2) A J·,c1n}: sh,911 J-.,::, 1.L:"lJ•,~i:• 1.1p/,11, =i d1c--,·[11n. lint .it· hRs 
<:'l"!tl·:r,t i i::>cf [,;,e !~he f.7,:'=' :value r·,f 1. tie ,:·!l,;qric~ ;:i;3 l.11°•11<il1 i I 1.;;-,1·" l:.ltr., · 
dr,,wJir ,-,f t-ht:? ,:;i,t:),:-1:. - j · 
1(31 Afr.i=:>1·· ,::1?.r.t.:i.fi,_::,9li.<:1n ,·,f . (:1ir.>r11.1e, and p1·i_c:;r f_,, }1:;1y11v'::!nt, 
a hr:1 H:. shall b0J.d ::111 arw:i1.1nt: 0 ,11.1~1 1·.,·,! t~h,::, fr:l,·.•,::. :i1111r·o11nt· ,:if the 
•oheqc,~ for the purpc•se c,f payitig trt d',-aqne, and ~h7l L ,foJ.,it the 
accot) f :::~.::::::,t:n•dha:f:::••J ~:~Jing fr n a 1.mson a sum 
equ~~ 1 to the face of the requ<?:::t<?.Q. bank cheque ,nd • -, ff.?~ nr:•t t·:, 
8Xcedd the reasonabl'? cr:.ist 0f 1,bJdnq .:=i, 1:•:;inl·: ,:-1,c.,Jw" :=ind .it:? I. . . . I •• ' 
.:1ccc,9banyinq bookkePp.i.nq, pl.11.c: .':-/x ,·,f ;th,,t ,-·r,:=:t, ·,·i l,.=Hil·: :=:!1;,ll 
d1·aw!b ,:}1~'-11.1~' i.'11. .Lt·r~,·-11 I,, 1.1,r, .. !·,J,:-,1 .. r :1 l'''-1;: .. ,, 11,1 .. ,J 1,y 111-·• 
..JI .. < I pers•-1h · purchasing the b,::in}: ,..:he(1ue, '"lDd d-el.i V'-n.· it: t,:, the 
purcl!r_ser. I . 
I· PART FOUR 
N~(GOTIATION, . TRANSFER, INDORSEMEHT, PRESENTMENT AND PAYMENT 
:1 
11 

















the tr:ansf er"?e dc•es not 











;a chi:?rJU":! bec1rs 1·1J0 pri.nted 
I 
words '1non-11<2g1:-tiable' •:•r- rnon-
transf<:ral{le' oi: 'not t,_. or!.l<=?r', ,_:,i· 
I , 
1the drawer bas 1-1r it t:.en 







an endorser ln his endorsement 
has writt<cn th,~se or sim.iJ::ir. _w0rds in I. . his endors
1
ement; 
• I / 
I 






· ... t 
·., •'-.: 
• 1· 
l I . 
I ... ·1 : : . ~ : ( 2 )' 
'!·'·.· 
Ii,•,· !.•', 
. !'. :. ': 
: j ,: . 
Tf 




pr.i.ntr?.d Wr)t·d.s 1, 
,..3J~wn · ,,/11 :a Lac, b:;111l:) 
dhalJ. -';\,r.:ar ,~,n it· a 
: 'n,:-,n-he<:10t .ial~l'?' . 1-
. . .: . ; i'" 
I· hr::-r:iri.nt."?d 
'.f A•:.:12 . the 
16. Transfer of a cheque 






; .I ' ,. .. \\•: ', 
A 'rJ~1·s·-11 m-.,, rr·ansfor· ,::,·.--•i11'0 rr11r.>i __ · ..,. ! . 
.. c<:::. ,_, ,:,} ~ c - . '"'-l-:~->-f., _; 
(;:i) !by ·· 1?11r:k•1·0dn;:r 71i:l 
i_ 11 "= ·• h P • J · Ii o 1 · h b '= 11 d (. • r :'V:! !?. ; ' · 1 · ·.. .. . , .,.. - r 
'I 
\. 
(b) '_if. it ._·is · dr"ti- 111 1 vay3b1,~. to 
;!·t . : 1 ' i If I l ' ~ 
1 
bearer· or i tc:, • ;' cas ·, ,: r~1· :.1. . I: 11:? .aat. · 
·1. ,, "?ndr:,r:=tt?r _nrlr.,rs'=d in j-..l:=i1~l·:,· ,-;y.w~ro 
t '' -deli very ,:, . th<? i ,:·h"?.CJU'='. 1 •· 
. I . i·. ·t , . 
, f ,· :; 
(;2) To C(?Ur:it· ,,s an enrlnJ·:-,.,,m ·nt··, t)1°· on,·J,:,1·-:-:0 1' •:-:Jql ! ••ri·.itP 
the ei dr..-'rsem1:n t; on· 1:118 · chequ9 ·• ... r :.l·· ,1.I .i.p•; -.~,ff l;-:,·or.J 1_;, I h•:> •;heque 
· p 'I ""' ·.' o . (th. ltllong. )_~ Th. <?nd,:•r~PJ:- ,:ih.-:ill siq1j th 0 0 wl,·,1·."',.,,111011t:.. 
(13) An endorset may endor:se -~ 
I I 
(a) ~n 1:,1.:trik, 1.11.:1 t:. i::::, by a 
:=; i'qn-:'ltl.lr<=! 
t-hr=o t:1ff°.•.:t 
t. hr;, •~·bP.qt.1<? 
signat.1J.t:e I a.L1)ne, 'or by •,:1 
ciccompan.i.r=>ti by ·.3 stc:1te111Clnt: t-,··· 
that thg. d1ra:-ve~: 1:'.lugllt t_o p-:'l~l 





a,:,:::ornp;:i_1d.0 r:i by: ,:1.n 
i person f:c, rwhom ;tlie 
I I 
i by ~ signature 
inrli~~~inn 0f the 
dra,,1et:1 ~,1.1ght t:,:_. pay 
J . the clieq11A.
1
.: '. 
I . : I 
(, ) A person may tr:ansf er a oheque; in acc•.•.ttJ.:in'.::-e w.L 1.:h t· Ills 
ort.lc.lJ" after expiration· of t_he perl'od ,,£ tim-e f"r pr·es~nhnentc . 
. ·: (
1
,iL, [Here ~Ot;Y ~~t. 1 :21(1) of t1·11_'._e1 .,Ha1~vard Dr::ifl:].' ii •. . . ' ,·' ; i . (jp); [Here copy Art.,~1(:~) ,:,ft ·e·H,:=u}vard [1r:=i-.ft] . 
'17~ 
. , ' i, 
Tp.e holder of a cheque 
. I , . 
() ) A person is a hcildo.r if h .i_::3:·: 
:.1i '·' 








drawn p.:1yRl~l..,, t0. bearer; 
·•'t . .,.. 
t t .,· '' !· 

























































( C) !in pass~ssion of~ cheque that 
the last endorser has endorsed t'o him, 
or on whi',:::h. the -last end,:,r.s<=?r r?.ndorsed 
in blank, I and on which Ui~re appears an 
uninterru~ted series of ~ndorsem~nts, 
even if ~n endorsement was fc,rged or 
signed J:iy!an ag:Emt without authority. 
I , 
1(2) When an endorsement in! blank is f c,] 1.r::,w':"d · by ::1nother ,, . ' ' 
endor~ement, .,the person who signed Lthe last end,:..,.L·sr::1n,"c!ll '- i.'3 d~emed 
t~ bell:~ e do:ei::ym:~16 b ::::s:m:td~~ r : : -th sta 1i1li na that th~ 
per so~·,, obtain:e'.d .. ,the '.i: chequia ·. ui-1:p.~r ; , ,;;i,rc::umstancsi.t, .. including 
incapfc~ty or fraud, duress, or m~stak~ of.any kln~, that would 
give I ise to a claim or a defence ~pon the dheque. ' 
I ' 
I I I I jf4) [Here copy art. 15 of thT Harvard Draft]. 
18. tndorsements. I; 
11 .. · 
;tHere copy Arts. 17, 18, 19, 20 and 23 of. the Hirvard Draft] 
•I I 
Ii . I 
CHAI?TER FIVE. !?RESENTMENT, DISHON•~ BY NON-l?AYMENT, AND RECOURSE 
! I I,. : . 
19. Presentment for payment and cli~honor by non-payment 
11 ' ; 
1tHere copy Arts. 41, 42, 43/, 44 
Piraft] . · i· 
I. I 
and 45 the Harvard 
20. ff~'' e
1
. c) oursAe bank 1, Ii that refuses payment of a cheLJU8 shall so 
decla e in writing on the cheque. jrf the dishonor is on grounds 
of in~ufficient funds, the bank shill so declare on the cheque. 
The d~claration ~hall be signed by 1
1
an officer of the:bank. lj • . 
· . !{2) ·. Proof that an officer i'of t~e drawee bank signed a 
stateMent on a check that it ref~sed payment shall constitute 
proof :lin any court of the fact sta~ed. • . 
I, ! 
I (3) [Her~ copy Arts 51, 52, 53 I (omitting refe.r;ences to protest) · 54 and 55 of 


































copy l\rts~ :,G, 57, :1nd. ;58 of th!? Ha1·va1·,.l f 11·,01fl l: 
i ; i 
I ; 
CHAPTER 
. I . SIX. \DISCHARGE: i: 
\fischarge by Payment 
I [Here copy Arts 59, 60, I 61, Gr, 63 ! of the 1Iarv~1:d Draft] 
!2 3. Discj~rge of a Prior Partyj; 
:[Here-copy Art~ 64 of the_ Har~ard Oraft] 
CHAPTER SEVEN. RIGHTS AND LIABILITIES OF PARTIES TO A CHEQUE 
,,, ! 
Ii I 
24. :ru.~hts of a ·Holder ! ll . 
,, 
);[Here -copy Arts. 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 0f the Harvard 
! 
Draf~j 
25. l!Liabi1ities arising out of 
I i ' 





II I i{Here copy Arts. 29, 30, 31 of the Harvard Draf+.J 
ii ! ,, 
:The drawer's liabilities 
11 . I 4a It Here copy Art. 35 of the 
I ;, 
:i 












· it Here copy Arts. 
!38, omitting all 
1, 
subsection (3) .] 
!i 
li 
36 and 37 ofl: the Harvard 











CHAPTER NINE. LOST CHEQUES 
1iost Cheques 
'i i 
Draft. Copy Art. 
'good as aval' in 
['Here copy Arts . 
I Draf~] . 


































I, CHAPTER TEN. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDERS 
I 
29.li Post Office Money Orders I I 
!I 
i (1) On n~que::,t, r.1nd af.t·,=,J:1 recl:-':i.VilH:f [r,,111 :~ pi:;,1:::;r·,11 a sum 
o.r1u~l to th'? fa,:',;? r,f th'? r<?q1Joc:l-pd p,-,;:-:t Offi•:·':' M,- JW•"{ <)1··!r.::,r "ll1d -:I 
[,::,r.{n,:•t t,:, (;_,::,::c:?•CJd tl r.> t·01..::,_,111l•lr.•i•· 1~,::::I ._,r m;.1J:i111.J 1 l-1111· ·:l1"•.111r:, ,:tW.1 
ii:,:;! 9,7,:::,:,11.q.,FtlJYJll(,1 J_,,,,·,J,·l··c.er,.i11q, : p.11!.:'. ,,."'.E,·~ ,·,[ 1 Jnl· ,·•n;.::l, r.1 
l'C>;"~~,r·,q,<1ibl,::, Jr-,,·::=11 p,·,,c:f:" ,·,ffj,•o I •·•ffi•:•iril ;:-:],·~] 1 ,J1·-r• 7 ••J1,::i,.]IJ•..,_ 
, _ _.rc.1l1n: 1Jg a post. offL•:C? J,: .. -;Rl8d ::~ltyw!JnJlr=; .i11 1.ltr.., l,.:1:· l'.l.J.lc 1.c:• p.:1y I • : 
t:,:, tl!.h'? ordi:::>r 0f -=i. p 0 _1;-,r.::(:,n· n.--.:ip,n,·l 1:-,t,r th"', pnr:=-:011 1'1.11.·--·h 1.--: i. 119 +--Jin l·,:=:i11 l-: 
,:::lv~que, and d01.i.ver .Lt: tr, tl1-=-• r>1.u;.-;•lv1:=:t"'I·. 
:1 . I 
II (2) 1\ F0at Off.:i.,:'.e Mnn,;,v C'rr~-J.er :"3h.:=i.l.l. hav 0 pr.i 11':n...-J ,-,n it the wN·it, 'Nc n-ne,g•.•tiaJ..l<e' . i 
\j '(,3) (' 1 1 p1:o;=.-9ntlll':?l1t.: f,~,i· 1'7:/1!1°!11 ,· Fl pn::::t ,·,rfi. •r~ 1 1 1'/J.1]:i,:•o ill 
Ut<:!;!L~o F·.n.R. f:hal.l pay l:IJ0 }Vl\,iE'"3 ,_,f a Post:. ()[fj--·8 r·,[(,11'?y On1!?.r 





30. The meaning of 'knowledge' 
·I 
' 
In th.is Act:, a p<?.r~VHl !Fi~=: }:ri,:,wl":'dqr:1 .. f ., r-1, ·I:. ! f" I l1 ·it: l'"-'l.'.'.;!•:·n I . •• 
h-:'ls .::t,::t.ua.l kw:.wl.<?dq8 r:,f t.:l,at .f.=.i1_·t or i.( ,:, r<-?a:0 ,·,11.:-.il·,lr.. ,_,.,,r;,:,:,n wi.tb 
~Ito ! phy:=d.-::-:1.l •-::h1:1r..:=i,-t':'!r.i.:1ti.,:::: r,f : the J:'<?rsr.n ':'ln11 _i 11 t·ho 1:--nr·;=!,::-111 '.-=, 
·:-ir,;iii.+nsta11..::e:3 wc:•1-1ld have had .:1,:1 •. 1.1.aI l:n(:-t..rl<:?dqi?. ,·,f t_ 1!··· .f,1• ·I:. 
'i i -
,, 
31 . : Actions at law 
I 
I 
("I) 1\ pnrsnn ,~1.~1mi11<1 t·.-, 
,·,( (hP )_JJ.'1:··v .i.::::i,:,n.':: ,:,r th L.:: j\,. t 
I' 
aulh0rized by law. 
:I 
,7 . "''11 l,"l 0 
<?l If •·•J'• ''? 
nf _7,··•I· i • •ll 
·,1·i."!i11r1 ,·,111· 
i11 •l f"1:,r11m 
ti l! (2) In an actii: 1n at lai .. 1 ahtt:11.m1:' L-y .;1 h;_,l,.k_,_:_ ,_.r .t ,·lv.:1qu<? 
aq;:i{nst: it~ drawt?r di.shc,nor<?d by 
1
non-p·.::.:i.y1n1?.11t.:. An,.J '7-'r,,J, 1·:=:,,111 1·,v th<=> 
bank that .1t ha-s nc·t: paid th 0 ,-:h<?qu::, ;:,11· a•:r:r:•unt ,,r- i11:--•1ffi,:·i..<?nl-_ 
fu11d:S, lhe lli_,lder may obtaiu j 1.1d1.n'n<?11 l ;: :_.:; [ollmv~J: p 









( ,:1 ) 
.. ,,., 
Th,:, hc·lder .0:],.7_1_ J. trt-:iJ:,,, :1 
compJ r1.i 11!.: ti:, !:he clerk c,f ,:i ,:•,:;.1u·I. w.Uh 
juri::::di.r:'i:ion i.n a form pp::,; 0 •-1:-U,0 ~:l J-:,-,, the 
Minist<:>r! of ,.lusti•::"3, st;;'l~,bJ;;!_'J 1iri~f · name 
and addr~ss ,:·,f' the dr.:=nv'='r -?t-:HmJ~f,:e,'1,,':!gu<?, 
th<? :::im•-•11ht r-f the ,-:lv~q1.1<?,· fhi:¥ t1nv:. an;-J 
p.la•_;;~ '~·£ pl:':..,3<?111::nir=nt fc•r. p.:iymsnt, and 
... , .. ... .. ,























that the draw":?.e did not make payment. on 
the check, and shall verify the 
r::omplai'nt und':?r pains c•f r""r.j ury .· 
(b) The clerk of th<? court: shall 
( c;) 
forthwith cause that tho;:, rlraw"?.r of the 
,::heq11<? ;}:,'=' served persc,n:::illy ivi th a copy 
of the 1 complaint, or, if the drawer 
,:::ann0t: :b.::: foi.md, by su]·,sti.t:11ted :=:o.rvice. 
! Within fi.v":! w0rld ng days after 
c-omp.l<:?t.!.ion of service, t:h 0 draw'?.r may 
under . ! the pains of pe.r _i 1.1ry file a 
verifj~d an~wer to tho ~0mplaint, 
.sp<=?c.i.fyJnq t. hi:? gr,:,und (•11 1-1h i_,·;h the 
drawer I asse.i:-ts a def <?.nc0 a,1;;:i.i 11st the 
•::omp.lr1 i'.n t: • 
(d) If pur.suant t0 :=:nhso.,:-t:J,::,n (d) 
the drawer does not file wjth the Clerk 
a timi?1y answi=.?.r, the Clerk shall Lssue 
judgment for the face ~mnunt of the 
check, :interest and costs. 
(e) , • If. wit:hln fiv 0 w1:•rking cfays of 
the c01hpleted service of t be complaint 
the drawer does file with the Cli?rk ,:'I 
',erifiJd answer, the CJ.erk shall placP 
the case on the docket for trial. 
!I 




1 (1) A person who knowing 1ly draw.s a check wi.l~h 1 )1.1r having 
al.r.-'eady to the drawer's account !in the bank upon wh_L,_:h l:he drawer 
draws the cheque, commits the prime of fraudulent 11tterinc;r a 
ch~que. I 
:! I 
'I ( 2) 
a c;heque 
,: 
' A person who commits t:he crime of fra1.1d1.1.1°ntly 11tt·erin9 
shall suffer a penalty bf xxlyears in prison. 
i 
• I 
CHAPTER ~LVE. :RULES 
I 
Rule-Making by the Central. Bank of the Lao P.D.R. 
:; (1) The Central Bank ( 1 Bank') may from time to timi?. 
pro~ulgate rules to carry out the purposes of this law. 
-;j I 
1i ( 2) ~, Before adopting a rule, t·h e Ban 1: ::3h-:,l.l. publish i t s 
draft ' in a n ewspape r of general c ircula tlon j _ 11 L he La c• P . D.R., 
t oget her with a det,3iJ.ed st ,3ti?mo,nt ,::,f t h <:> gn ::-,1.111dc-: •~•n 1-vhi,:::h t he 
Ba nk i1 rests t he pr c•tx •se ,J rul'? , :=ind a noti_ ,:e i11v itiwJ L-~ub li, :; 
comment. Th e Bank shall rec :e ive . com ments fr om t:he pul :,llc for 
thr<? e: months from the dat e of publication of the n0 t::i_•:::e. 
:I 
,l 
_::(3) The Bank sl1all caref ul ly cr:,nsider ea 1: l1 1,,nitl"<?11 c1:,n1rnent 
re c ei~ed, and shall revise tl1'? draft rul e as it d0~m~ advisable. 
I I 
:1 
,:(4) The Bank sha.L.L .3d op l- if ~.c;· f_i_11r1 l 'lo. r·.s i n n nf" 1: 110 . 1- >tl . '? , a nd 
publj } ,h i t t •)<J'::il:her with a st.at1 ment: s 11mnFuizi n•J ,,r1,:-:h (;,::,rnment 
re ceived , and · the r<?.asons for ,:,,.:::c~pting or re :j (-?,:::t.i.nq t l1(' •::c .. tnment 
i n wh6 le or {n part. I 
I 
CHAPTER THIRTEEN. MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
' 34. Mo11itoring and Evaluation 
,, 
,I 
(1) The Bank shall car'?. f ~1ll 1y 1w:•ni tor t h 0 e ff <?-~-1_ 3 c,f this 
law on th e Lao payments sy.st~rn as used by f· :•1"<?.i.qn private. 
cap ital, lar ge , medium-sized and smal l La, ) b11.s~ n°.s:=ies in th'?. 
f orrnal sector , Lao businesse 3 in the inf ,::,,rrna l se,:::l •:;,1·, and rural 
., 
.inhabitan t s . 
;1( 2 ) 
. . 
e v ;, J 1 i.3 t: e 
In 
th'?. 











i ts a nnu al ro.p,:,1.· l: s , 1: lio. 13.:.:ink .~11:11.1 : :ur-_,,_·j;:-t]_ ]_1, 
I, :10 payment.'3 :=:y:=:t:0m ;:ci;=: i.t ,::iff~,- _.1-- , i_Ji'-' qr r:•1_1ps 
suL•ser_:t ion (1 ), ,:Hid , rn.::iJ~,_, .L"?COH\lW?.lldJl. L 1:•t1:::: fr :]_' · lt.s 
) ' 
' \ : 
-. ! 
